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In an ea rlier rep ort ( I), th e findin gs obtained from a study of th e effect of 
a low-refined- carboh ydrate high-protein di et upon non-fastin g blood suga r we re 
analysed. T his pap er will a tte mpt to present the results deri ved from a n a nalysis 
of the effec ts of the sam e di et up on calcium metabolism. 

It is ge nerally recognized that a definite rela tionship exists bet ween the diet 
and blo od calcium . Brewer et at. (2) stud ied over-we igh t college women, supplied 
with va rious low-carboh ydrate diet s. The reten tion of ca lcium by the subjects 
was significan tly lower than th at observed in women of ave rage weigh t on well
balan ced controlled diets (highe r car bohydra te intake). Sen a nd Chaudhury 
(3) showed from a stu dy on rabbi ts th at intravenously infused glucose increased 
th e hlood calc ium conten t. W esson and Boyle (4) observe d tha t high dietary 
ca r bohydra te increases th e effect iven ess of vitamin D in young ra ts in assisting in 
th e ret ention of calc ium. Other studies by Berg eim (5) dem onstra ted that in
creased (50%) carbo hydr ate intake resul ts in a distinct incre ase in ca lcium a bsorp
tion while Dupre and Semeonoff (6) show ed, unde r th ese conditions , a marked 
rise in the serum ca lcium . In effect, all these studies on lower animals emphasize 
that serum calcium rises with an in crease in car bohy dra te intak e. 

In all th e reports with human subj ects, increasin g ca rbohy drate-in ta ke 
resul ted in an elevation in blood calcium content. Pa rentheticall y, of all th e 
ca r bohy drates studied, lactose exerte d thi s effect m ost dramati cally. Thus, 
human obser vations confirm animal stu dies in th at there is a corresponding 
increase in bl ood calcinm with 'increase in carbohy drates. 

There is ag ree me nt among most authors, working bo th on lower ani mals a nd 
huma n subjects, that th ere is a dir ect relationship (7) between the amoun t of 
diet ar y protein a nd th e blood calcium content. It would, the refore, seem 
that both protein and car bohy dra te levels ar e p ositively correl ated wit h serum 
calc ium . 

I t is generally con cede d that a high er calcium in tak e produces an in crease 
in ca lcium absorpt ion and retention in man. Ja coby a nd Dobbs (8) studied 
two cases of hyp er- cal cemi a in infan ts and not ed th at both th e p ati ents had normal 
serum levels after treatment with a low calcium diet. The utiliza tion of calcium 
tends to be more efficien t wh en th e diet is carefully balan ced (9). With well

·This study was mad e possible in part by a gran t [rom the Ame rican Soc iet y of An th ro
pom etri c Me d icine and N ut ri tion . 
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balan ced intake, the normal range for calcium in 511 boys, aged betw een [3 and 
20 yr . proved to be 8 ·5 to 10·9 mg. per cen t, Nationality and race also sho wed 
no influence on the value (10). There is, thus, gene ral agreement tha t calcium 
intake and serum ca lcium parallel each other. 

It appears from th e available reports that in low er animals a fast of short 
duration may not change th e blood ca lcium lev el but it does reduce the sa me 
ov er a lon g period (11 ). Jaffe and Bodansky (12) offered the following limits 
for calcium va lues (in mg. per cen t) after a twelv e-hour fast: 9 ·5 to 10·5 for adults, 
10·0 to 11·5 for child ren, a nd 10·5 to 12·0 for infants. A difference of one mg. 
per cen t, below the low and a bove th e high values, represents a definite hypo- and 
11 yp er -calcemia respecti vel y. 

M ETHODS 

Four hundred and ninety-three ambulatory Caucasian patients were studied 
with regard to ca lcium me tabolism as measured by serum ca lcium (13-16). 

Tabl e I sho ws the age and sex distribution . The subjects were divided 
a lmos t equally between th e male a nd femal e groups, the mean ag es bein g 5l· g 
and 50·6 yr. respectively. The maximum number of patients were between 50 
and 69 yr. of age. The age of five out of 493 subjects was not determined and 
hen ce they were left out in su bg ro up analyses. 

Each patient a tt ended the clini c between 9 and 12 A .M. aft er a custom ary 
br eakfast. A veno us sample was d rawn a nd non-fasting serum calcium was 
d et ermined immediately. Th e scores ob ta ined will her eafter be referred to as 
based on a " regula r di et." 

The pa tient wa s th en given dietary instru ctions to follow for the next 3 days. 
Meat, fish , fowl , vegetables, whole gra in (as bread, cereals, veg et ables), eggs, 
nu ts, and butler were allowed in quantiti es desired by the patient. W eak tea, 
d ecaffeinated coffee, natural cond imen ts, and water wer e all owed ad libitum. 
Specific instructions were give n to th e patient not to take any suga r and refin ed 
sug ar products, white flour food s, fruit and fru it juices, milk and milk products 
(excep t but ter), preserved meats, hydrogenated fats and alcohol. The onl y dietary 
supplement giv en lor tho se 3 days was one tablet of 75 mg. of vitamin C (fro m 
rose hips) daily. H ereafter, this regimen will be referred to as a " bas ic or prepara
tory diet" (p repar a tory to blood tests) . To ens ure that th e in structions w ere 
rigidly followed, the patient was given a form on which a ll food s tak en wer e to be 
record ed during thi s period. H owever , no quantitative estima tion of ca lcium 
intake was made. 

Finally, th e patient wa s in structed to return on th e fourth day at a round th 
same tim e aft er breakfast based on th e above recommendations. At thi s second 
visit, a venous sam ple was again drawn and a serum ca lcium was immediately 
determined . 

RESULTS 

The findings will be considere d in two ways: (i) ge ne ra l characteri sti cs, and 
(ii) subgroup analyses. 

(i) General characteristics : Th e mean initial blood calc iu m for the 493 patien ts 
was found to be 9·94 mg. pe r cen t with a sta ndard d eviation of O· 72 mg. p er een t 
whi ch means th at 68% of th e patients had the range from 9·22 to 10·66 mg. 
per cen t. This is quite in aecord with po stprandial det erminations described 
ea rl ier in this report ( 12) . The me an seru m ca lcium of th e patients aft er three 
days on the preparatory di et decreased to 9' 78 mg. p er cen t wi th a standard de via
tion of the di fferen ce 01'0·75 mg. per cen t. 

The scores obtained [or th e 493 patients initially and a fter the di et ary regimen 
a re represented in Fig. J. The largest darkened area sign ifies th e group of 
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patients with initial and fin al non-fasting levels of app roxima tely 9·7 mg. per cen t. 
It is very clear from this gr aph, and p articularly from Fig. 2 showin g th e m ean 
values, that there is a definite lin e of regression . The coefficient of correlation 
was found to be -0·659 and O' 788 for the males and fem ales respectively with a 
P < 0·00 l. Thus, the evidence reasonably ind icates that under thi s die tary 
programme, p ati ents' seru m calc ium , above or bel ow the level, tends to be ad
justed to or around 9 '7 mg. per cent . 

TABLE 1 

Age and sex distribution 

Age gr oup 
No . 

Male 
--- 

% No. 
Female 

% No . 
T ot al 

% 

10-29 
30-49 
50-69 
70-89 

U n determined 

10 
89 

120 
22 

0 

24-1 
-

2·02 
18·06 
24·34 
+47 
0·00 
-- 

48 '89 

16 
83 

] 24 
24 

,) 

252 

3·24 
16·84 
25· 15 
4-B7 
1-01 

5 1· ll 

26 
172 
244 
46 

5 

493 

5·26 
34·90 
49 '49 

9·34 
1·01 

JOO·OO 

TABLE 1I 

Blood calcium changes following a
 
three-day low-refined-carbohydrate high-protein diet
 

Age and sex groups Regular diet Di flerence after 3 days
 
on exp tl. d ie t
 

M ean	 Standard Mean S ta nda rd P 
deviation d eviati on 

10-29 yr.
 
M ale (10) 10·33 0·B9 +0'20 0·42 > 0·200
 
Female (16) 9 ·74 0·41 +0·04 0·30 > 0·200
 

30-49 yr.
 
Male (89) 9 ·96 0·72 -O·ll 0·84 < 0·00 1
 
Female (83) 10'02 0·91 -0,18 0·84 <0·00 \
 

50-69 yr .
 
Male (120) 9 ·84 0·67 - 0,20 0·72 <0·00 1
 
Female (124) 9·98 0·61 -0·20 0·68 < 0·00 1
 

70-89 yr .
 
M al e (22) 10·13 0·69 +0 ·29 1·03 < 0·025
 
Female (21) 9·72 0·45 + 0·01 0·55 < 0·005
 

No . of subjec ts in par enth eses; values exp ressed as mg. per cen t serum calcium . 

The question arose as to whe th er the bl ood ca lcium ch anges would significantly 
differ if th e low-refined-carbohydrate high-protein diet were to be conti nued for 
longer than 3 days. To resolve this qu esti on, 24- subjects were studied in itially 
(r egular di et), 3 days later (b asic diet), and several days to weeks later maintain
ingthe same basic dietary regime. Values of9 ·99±0·6 l, 9·75±0· 55, and 9 ·73 + 
0·96 were obta ine d respe ctively. Thus, i t appears that serum calcium levels 
continue to approach 9·7 m g. per cent beyond the three day diet peri od th ough 
the major changes develop ed during' the first threedays. 

(ii) Subgroup analyses: The non-fasting serum calcium level s initi all y and 3 
days later in terms of age and sex a re shown in Table II. Statisticall y significa nt 
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changes could be observed in the serum calcium level in all bu t th e lowest (10-29 
yr .) age groups. A closer exa mi na tion of th e T abl e II shows that in both th e 
30-49 and 50-69 yr . age groups the ser um ca lcium ten ds to a pproac h 9·7 mg. 
per cent whe reas in the oldest age gro up (70-89 yr.) a te ndency towards a h igh er 
score was ob served . 

It m ay be po inted out th at serum calc ium 1n th e 493 subj ects was det ermined 
by th e K ra mer-Tisdall me thod (lac. cit .) . I t appeared importan t to esta b lish 
w he ther sim ilar pa ttern s wo uld be derived by o ther m ethods. Accordingly, 
25 subjects were invest igated as previously des cribed exc ept th a t th e serum 
ca lcium determin ations we re do ne spectropho tometrically (17) . 

Fig. 3 shows th at ser um ca lcium va lues, above and below approxim ately 
10 m g. per cen t following the three-da y diet, d ecreased and incr eased respectively 
to or abo ut the sa me level. Specifica lly, a t the beginning of th e study, th e serum 
calcium wa s found to be 10-06 ± O'30 mg. pe r cen t. Three da ys lat er the mean 
dec reased to 10-04 and the standard devia ti on came down to 0-25. T he statistica l 
sign ifica nce of the chang e is underscor ed by a coefficien t of correla t ion of -0-743 
an d P < 0·001. 
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FIG. 3.	 Comparison of serum calc ium before and af ter a three-d ay low-r efined
carbohydra te high-protein d iet (sp ectr oph otom etric determinations) 

D ISCUSS10N 

The evidence from these 493 subj ects indicates that there is a tenden cy for the 
non-fasting ser um calc ium to approach g.7 mg. per cent under the cond itio ns of a 
high-protein low-refined- ca rb oh ydrate diet . This is underscored by the redu cti on 
in the m ean, by th e ve ry clear-cut lin e of re gress ion , and th e b igh ly significant 
negative correlatio n. A ltho ugh it 1S not proper to dr aw conclusions from such 
da ta yet th e evide nce a t least sugges ts th at 9' 7 mg. per cent might well be the 
ideal physiologic non-fasting serum calcium . 
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T he most interesting ob serva tion from this three-day di etar y regimen is that 
ser um ca lcium levels be low 9'7 mg . per cent in creased , which has no t been pre
vious ly reported . T hese resu lts, together wi th those mentioned above a llow the 
follow ing specu lat ions: (i) pro tein and carbohyd rate (o ther tha n refined ) con 
tr ib ute measurably to serum calcium hom eostasis, and (ii) the delicate horm on al 
regulation of ser um ca lcium fu nctions mo re efficie ntly in a low-refined- ca r boh y
drate high-protein environment. 

A study of the sex differences revea ls that the non-fastin g serum calcium in the 
fem al e is ordinari ly much closer to 9 ·7 mg. per cent th an observed i.n the ma le 
and that wit h dietotherapy, the female respond s wit h levels closer to this va lue. It 
a lso suggests that the sam e value may b e the physiolog ic serum calcium poin t. 

T he va lues summarized in th is paper indica te th a t the response to d ie t is 
more pronounced 'with increasin g age, possib ly because the n u tr itiona l imbala nce 
is mo re se- r ious in the aged . The imbalance might not pe rsist lon g enough for 
clear-cut cha nges in serum calcium in the you ng. Whcth er thi s is the entire 
exp la natio n or on ly pan of it cannot be concl ud ed from th is particu lar study. 

I t is noteworthy th at the changes in serum calc ium under this die ta ry regim en 
are simi la r to the bloo d sugar and gluc ose findings previou sly reported (I ) . I n 
both instances, the va lues decreased to within a rela tively narrow range ind icating 
th e possibility tha t the p hysiologic ra nges for b o th b lood glueose and serum 
calcium may be more limi ted than curren tly held. 

SUMMARY 

l. Non-fa sting serum calcium ana lyses of 49 3 p a ti en ts were made in itially 
(d ur ing a period of regular d iet ) and 3 d a ys a fter a high-prote in low-r efin ed
ca rbohydrate regimen . 

2. I t appears from th e results that the changes which occur wi th thi s di etary 
programme become significant wit h advanci ng age. 

3. It would appear, at least pre-sumptive ly, that 9·7 mg. per cen t (K ra mer
Tisdall-C lark method) and 10'0 mg. per cent (spectrophotometric method) 
may well be the id ea l no n-fasting ser um calcium level. 
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